Jaipur urban area has grown tremendously in last three decades. Composition of People migrating due to various reasons has display a meticulous trend.
Migration from one area to another in search of improved livelihoods is a key feature of human history. While some regions and sectors fall behind in their capacity to support populations, others move ahead and people migrate to access these emerging opportunities. There are various causes like political, cultural, social, personal and natural forces but aspire for betterment, higher earning, more employment opportunities receive special attention. There are four type of migration namely i.
Rural-Rural
ii.
Rural-Urban
iii. Urban-Urban iv. Urban-Rural Though all of these have different implication over the various demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the society but ruralurban & urban-urban migration is a cause of concern in reference to migration process to Jaipur urban agglomeration. The dynamics of migration for three census (1981, 1991, 2001) has been analyzed from different angles at destination i.e. Jaipur Urban Agglomeration. The peoples of two places have different socio-economic character like education attainment, availability of land to the rural labor and agriculture production capacity, industrialization etc and the difference of these factors at two places gear the migration process.
Distance plays a prominent role in migration of peoples, in general people from nearby area show a faster pace than the distant places due to psychic of being come back or feel like at home or the reason that some acquaintance in nearby area plays a big pull factor. However these assumptions do govern by other consideration of pull and push factor and the prevalent socio-economic aspects of the origin and destination places.
Jaipur being the capital of the state and proximity to the national state has been a great potential to draw peoples. It has not been attracting peoples from the nearby areas but it has influence on the persons of entire state and other states of the country. Majority of immigrants to Jaipur belongs to different parts of the states followed by its adjoining states.
However it has been able to attract people from all over the country and overseas as well though their contribution in totality is not as significant.
Seeing at this scenario it is worthwhile to limit the migrants from the following area to comprehend the migrant process of Jaipur. In-migrants to Jaipur urban area from (a) various parts of Jaipur district (b) other districts of the state (c) adjoining states of the state having fair share in migrants and (d) total migration which is overall migration from all the areas.
COMPOSITION OF IN-MIGRANTS TO JAIPUR:
In-migrants to Jaipur has grown by leaps and bounds in the last three decades. The decadal growth of in-migrants to Jaipur in last four decades synchronized with the growth of urban population of the Jaipur. Education as a cause of migration doesn't have significant contribution in total migration to Jaipur and it is getting meager over the years. As in yr 1981 its share in total migration was 6.1% and the figure came to 4.4% in yr 1991 and further dip to 2.7% in yr 2001. This movement is also followed by migrants for education from all the adjoining state, within state and from Jaipur district to Jaipur urban area. People moving with household also followed the decline suite though the rate of decline was steeper than the others as the share of people migrating under this category which was 30.2% in yr 1981 fall to 28.5% in yr 1991
and further it slip to 17.6 % in yr 2001. Composition of various reasons for migration over last three decades is depicted in coming Graph.
RURAL-URBAN PARADIGM:
Intensity of migration widely differs for persons migrating form Rural and Urban areas for various reasons for migration. Flow of migrants from Rural areas to Jaipur outpaced the migrants from urban areas. According to data of census in yr 1981, the share of migrants to Jaipur urban area from rural and urban areas was 53% & 47 % respectively and this gap Rural area is not equal whereas for migrants from urban areas due to this reason is equal over a decade period (in 1981-991 & 1991-2001 for some of the reasons to migrate or for rural migrants it is not significant whereas for urban migrants it is significant or vice-versa. This situation was missing in the duration 1981-9991.
GENDER ISSUES AND DISPARITY:
Flow of male and female migration governed by different reasons differently and exhibit a different trait over the years. Looking at total in-migration in Jaipur it is found that contribution of males were phenomenal high in the category of people migrating due to employment and education as against the share of female was higher than males in category of persons migrating due to marriages and moving with family. Moreover the fact of male moving faster than females for employment & education and females move faster than male for marriages and moving along family was also evident in short, medium and long distances migration and this gap at the segregated levels was much explicit than the aggregated level.
Following hypothesis was formulated to test the gender disparity in migration.
H 0 : Share of males (or females) migrants due to any reason for migration in a decade is equal (i.e. p 1 =p 2 ) Against H 1 : p 1 ≠p 2 Formula for Z remain same whereas p 1 is the share of male/female migrants due to any reason at a point of time in total migration and p 2 is the share of male/female migrants due to that reason after a decade in total migration. Z-value for testing hypothesis at 5% level of significance for the four groups will be as under. It is evident from the above results that the contribution of male and females in different categories over two decades (1981-91 & 1991-2001) has changed considerably and the disparity is widened. As most of the categories in duration (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) Migrants from different areas exhibit a considerable shift in terms of contribution of males or females in total migration over a period of ten years. However overall migrants say that three categories (employment, marriage & moved with family) followed the same suite as the share of male & female was significant for testing hypothesis for equality of the same over the duration 1981-991 & 1991-2001 .
Summary:
Contribution of people migrating for education in total migration is on a steep declining as its contribution in total migration has decreased by one third over a two decade period. People migrating due to marriage is showing a phenomenal incremental growth & it is supposed to grow with a faster pace due to decline sex ratio in the city. Migration due to education is having less contribution in total migration and it is going thinner over the years because of education facilities in smaller town and easy accessibility to them in small town. Therefore no longer education is as significant for tempting to migrate as it used to be two decades back. In the coming years this cause of migration will further tend to lose its impact in overall mobility of peoples. People migrating with family is also on a downward trend as people moving with family and due to marriage are together constitute inactive movement as people are not necessarily moving by choice or primarily don't have motive of employment, business or education which itself are related to betterment of life/career.
The share of inactive movements in total migration has came down by 5% over a decade. If this trend continues and the economic progress of the Jaipur indicates that it will attract the people for economic reasons than the share of migrants in working population will grow which in turns contribute for the economy of the City as the share of people moving with family is declining sharply. Migration from urban areas due to marriages is also getting bigger and voluminous in coming decades this will in turn affect the cultural & social structure of the society and a cosmopolitan culture will emerged.
Analysis of trend of the male & females' migration it can be interpreted that share of employment & education from other states to Jaipur is leading to stabilization & it was not found significant for testing the hypothesis of equality of their share over decades. Whereas for people moving with family the share of males is getting stabilized though for females it was growing. If this scenario continue than growing migration of females in this category will, to some extent, be beneficial to the decreasing sex ratio the city.
Short distance migration which consist the in-migration from various parts of the Jaipur district to Jaipur Urban area is one a sharp decline path in terms of its contribution in total migration. It clearly indicates the tendency of migrating to Jaipur urban area is lower down as periphery of
